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In The Everlasting Hills.
"?hi!! urban air is heavy wit h th«- scent of gas and oil. and when heat

jadiate* trom walls of i« k and «i nu' and -tecl. your -m(| reaches out

t - the wide open spaces whi re the daises bloom. \ our -en-Vs are imox-

iiate.l tile chance. -Milt t!ie odor of the sweet wood*, and jou

feel .>n %'oiir cheek the breath I the mo»» and tern, that live beneath the

, if. K-u'- the last: 'line water-. Man made the eily. but Cod mad.?

t t ? u ri; rs.

, i \ c» t'\:r . to Ini.Ui .1 home ii the loot ol thi inoun-

. , , .11 l:«-ar tin > the w l-it>| m w ill to il- mate in »!*«*

-' ,;i t ' mih i' in tin nmrnin-.. Mr. Da> was

... i , i !i,.i l here whie It » one i I the

i , ! m.tnitj. !»;:t a little d : »tanrc front the

, i., ? rea.-in r plan- to tro \u25a0 a summer home. He has bought .1 lot

, 1,. !i r'« !?« 1t it' ill Wliiti water ilt velopment. near the lake and

, : rite tame i>n .ir.e We predict that Mr. Day's e-tahlishments

t \u25a0 \< ?" pro* i a nucleus ,1 round which will crow a new community of

1 m: fi k« \ml there 1- no r« a»on in the werld f< r not believing thi-. I'

iv ,« \u. V. within an hourV «lri>e of \\ inston-Sali m. and yet withal

1 tht in ! k e h« art of the mountain.

*m *1 '« r place in 1 a rot n.i to settle 1* »n. according to Mr.

I ay's He ion- I>n t ropli of this ceinnuinity. and the p«o|»le l».ve

hf. Ht I- rounding out a lif< el treat in uViking people

t p. and (n ihis lafe r he lT.d» hi- own happiness. He 1- a man ot

«!. 1 inergies. -o r.u.h that in less than twelve months he converted

; 1 It-iii of cully and ro« k into leautiful -He. crow ned with a very

lui ihurch. and »hi n the la-t nail wa- driven. ii w a,- all paid for.

1 thi- agi "f 1* nil i--ae*. we submit th.> incident us -ornithine quit ?

ri vel. to -ay the Ii a»t.

No«. stokes county ar.d Danhurx and Piedmont communities extend

t l e r-.ght hard of felk'W-h.p to thi- H.ipti-t minister, and all other c ,lftd

that tor e with ??. m to 1 ?:r mountain countr* We have the air. the

r, .r- .1 -cer.i-rj aril .iter. «-pniaily w.itir. which the Kapti-t-

I . ;."rf thty ."ire n re.a: "\u25a0 well *r.e. « »ur hi arts art en the riglit side.

Sensation In Beef.
? c |. .(

. <-? ? rs»* t*? a rural community a» a vek ei«. The

1 . ;<i \ f,n- ;,.id '. h» temperature <f the bailiwick ri-ts with that

1 : ;s ( .ti ted bov:ni Ni is thi time lor the 11 w doit, rto make a dent-

-1 ~n 4 ' hi- -U. 1 i'. an;! i. 1 h neichl* -rhood 1- alTlietid with the-e

t- \u25a0?manur-. they eajierly come, -inal* and in -iiuad-. each armed with

i.ilirent remedy, and taih- no le? fatal th.in the other's. thi)

, .r-er ,;r.4;.nd the -ufl'tnnc beast, it raise- it- head, -urvey- the situation

» ?- terror and prepares fur early and inevitable dissolution.

'anbury ha- had -..'h a -ensation recently, and naturally our bovine

p.\u25a0 :;ulatii.n has diminished to a ier> apprei lable extent. The trouble with

,cw- »,i> colic. I hex had partaken freely of clover, or some other

l-rtii of tarlv and uiv-iasoned food, which caused uneasiness in the pauiich.

rnd had iaid down to relax and let the flatulence subside. Ihe tir-t cow

i'. ctor pr>-iribed fix«> pound- of -alt-, saturated with a quart ot linimmt.

r - no-irum failed to brine relief, and thi- diagnostician with an expres-

-4.0 n of helpless defeat and oiscust on his face, retired. Stepping forward

-<w. another wizard <.:llid for a bit. lone. »er> rough -tick with con-

? derahle diameter, and strong strings to hold the gair in place. These

-eci--aries iH'injr supplied, he worked faithfully for a half hour, but at the

1t th.- lime ht had failed fci kill hi'r. and c:ne up despairingly for

next man. Ihe th.rd arti-t prescril<«-{f sawine off the horns, and ihis

!i<,rL ( \u25a0 :?>. and (lie l ia-t found to lie still alive, he split her tail, from
%

the in! t 4 th:- o.her. but -lie -I'll hreathid. and niw he gasped "this thin,,

!s bfyond me." .Ir.ll so j;Ke Kluek at the brink of the Marne. he fell hack
i:r.<i w,!s »r en no ni' ri*. N w cernc 1 ? thi- front the ri il hero of the h 4ur.

v. : ;h a!<\u25a0m -h! j:iD-d -t i!< r. lof th" mo-t approxed /.iffy Island type, and

lok ng like Hrutu-. In- p 1 inse- the dacger repeatedly into the animal's

i'untenvv. ur *;! kindly, nit-enfolding death comes, to the relief of the b«.i-t.

Chickens Come Home r! o Roost.
V'e k<e h; the papers that Simmons is again trimming h;- -ails for

t'-e Senatorial voyage. His apologists and cnncil : iilors are already making

hi« paths straight. All giud Democrats expected, of o >urse, to come to

Iht aid of the chief. When the whip of the super-ho*- cracks, march.

wheth»r the direction in which the chief's nose is punted your

individual ta-le or not. March, goose-step.

Now. if we can read aright the s : gns of the times, the Senator's route dot's

not lead the way in which quite a hunch of Democrats wartt to march this

time, and as the Senator himself has set the mode of "to h?l with prece-

dent." he may not be shocked to see his example hear fruit. The Senator

has long been authority on what it takes to constitute a Democrat, and

he may not be -urpri-ed to see that his conception has been catching. He

he.lievcs that the way to he a go :d Democrat is to vote the Republican

ticket, provided things don't go your peculiar individual way of thinking,

and that is just what enough Democrats in the State will prtbably d»

next year to separate the Senator fr m his cherished ambition.

The Senator's logical mind cannot help seeing that what is foe

the gdose is also sauce for the gander, and that it will be perfectly loyal

to the Democratic party for any good Democrat to vote for Judge Meekins

jf neccr-ary 11 defeat an undesirable candidate.
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Appointments For
Methodist Church

1 Ist Sundav ?Bethesda 11 a.

m.; Tine Hall 3 p. m-; Forest
Chapel 8:00 p. m-

i 2nd Sunday?Davis Chapel

11 a- m.; Yade Mecum 3 p m.;
Danbury B=oo p- m.

3rd Sunday?Pine Hall 11 a-

m.; Forest Chapel 3 p. m.; Be-
thesda 7:30 p- m-

-4th Sunday? Danbury 11 a.

in : Vade Mecum ."> p. m-; Davis
Chapel 7 p. m-

-sth Sunday?Danbury 11 a-
m.: Petlnsda ?"> p- m.

The Christ Who Lives in

m. , ? i ) 11 tn« u!k r coming

down mi a railroad train many

years ago from Kaglosmor-

with a i rowd nt railroad nin'r,

who had I m n there tor a sum-
mer iiilile conferenie. We rode
in some open freight car s o.i

the old primitive railroad
wliieh wa,< all there was then,

and wliieh has not heen mUcli

improved since- As we sat on
the boards laid across the open

ears, the men were telling

about thir experiences- There

ua< one man. who had drunk
the eiip ciown to the very dreg-

of it. and they had been bitter.
And then the voice had called
him. and he had risen up to i

new career- He was an old.
gnarled veteran of the civil

war- He wes telling us about hi<

»xperience and he said: " It at

last all came down to this with

me. I sat down one day in the
litIst of my sin. with the Sa-

vior near making his offer, and
1 dosed with it. and 1 rose up

in hi* strength and power- lit

died my death for me that 1

might live his life for him." 11

died for us to all sins of imagi

nation and of desire and .l'

(deed- - and he rose for u s that
we mijrht live with him today

the life of cleanness and ot joy

and of power and of victory.

Yes. and what is usually won-

derful. we died in his death
with him that he mijrht live
his life and our life in us- This

i s the jrospel of reality- This is

the reality of the gaspel.?Rev.

.Robert E- Speer. Prsbyterian

church.

Don't forjret the ball jrame

S>it|irday- {)anbury vs. i'in-
nacle at Danbury.

TWO FORD CARS TO RE
SOU) AT AI'CTION

On .Monday. July Ist. at ? r.e
o'clock p- m- 1 will offer for

I sal l ' at public auction in front

of the court house at Danbury.
N. C. two Ford cat's, of the

following description:

On«. Ford Coupe. 1925 model,
nt tor number 592652fi-

One Ford roadster, 192-1

lr/'di!. motor number 10485259.
' These cars were captured
while being used to violate the

prohibition laws. Anyone claim-
f

ing said cars will please make

iclaim s ' n writing before day

;of sale-
! This June 5. 1929.

J. J- TAYLOR. Sheriff.

The Democratic party is not

dead, but four more years

away from the pie counter is

going to give it that boyish <i-

jrure so much admired?Hous-
ton Post-Dispatch-

Don't forget the ball game
Sfitlirelay. jPanbury vs. Pin-
nacle at Danbury.
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H
0 Mi j 0
<> )d«U Colainan V
<> $
0 Odell Coleman is back Y
0 home at Jones and Gentry 0

selling their good shoes- q
0 He invites his friends to

come to see him- Q

x. 00c 00
°

11'." a : Aii : *

:ie porter

| Was The Big Frog '
Right?

From Mt- Airy News
There is a story going the

I rounds of this town that will

illustarte the famed "Hoover

prosperity." It is said that a
large number of the men who

worked at the furniture fac-

tories were told this spring
that because of slack demand

for furniture they would be
obliged to put all the men on

short time, consisting of three
days a Week- It is said that one

of the men told the manage-

ment that he an,! his larg"i

family could not live oil a pay

« uvelopo containing only wag-

for three days a week. So I: ?

n> ived back to the farm and

began to make preparations to

put out a crop. One day hi

went out into the field to do'

some sprouting and cutting

briars ami making ready gen- j
\u2666?rally to plow the soil- Along
in the afternoon the little

frogs down in the creek began i
to sing out in their high .

treble. "Three days a week: j
three days a week." After j
about an hour of this ever-'
lasting torment, the nym rush-i
? d down tu the creek and pick-'
ing up a long pole began to
Jlail the water in an effort to
stare the frogs out of their
tune about three davs a week-
A big old bullfrog jumped down
from the bank and went

"splash" into the water. Pres-
ently he swam over to a log

and began in a deep base voice
"Hoover, Hoover." I

1
1

1
*y»ARH!ONS in clothes arc o!teo

far frim: U :np jtrii'.!* ut.h'.ar-j
I liu! fasli!on<- in «.'ill*- are!

1 foutaltd 01 expediency arm < ion-j

(my.
Salt-- of th' cetr.jarativeJy

[!»\u25a0 sizt ;hc ttplil oimrt cmi of
v hid, is «.f :hi «anv diameter 1

?as the stai.dart] No. 1 can. but not \
t:,'i?art iriv-ri.viiiK r;.j..div, a:.d|

ihe Ni. t cutis theinsi!ves have
iiiou n a 25'. incrtas« th:.» year.

Tlit expediency unci rmtiostiv of
tti. 'e c ;naii cans lies in thi :act that
they c» jitain jur-t enough food tor
cnc persoii, or two. at stretch, if,
t -.T'- art other uurst c. ai.-l cons'-
r \u25a0 ;.?'v 1' i't an i. -It ft of ri li t

-i 1 i:clv in ttt ?\u25a0i-t-ia.c.itin of
.? r : t ;*:t - ..!

?' ~V,,r
<-i. ei : ti.« :.> * ..? < A- ?' ' e f..M '»

i.i. j ?» -v

r v . 11 - ? 1 :i'. \ !*it :I'.;'!*
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When Sardines Simmer
one can of sardines in mustard
.sauce, mashed, and salt and pepper
to ta<2e. Mix the salad and serve
ir. lettuce cups, garnishing with
thin slices of cucumber and plais.
dressing.

Sardine Salad: Heut two tablespoons
of olive oil and the oil from two

can* of sardines in a frying pan.
j Wlu'n hot put the sardines in it
and saute gently until they are hot.

| Remove and put them on individual
I servings of shredded lettuce. To
| the fat add an equal amount of
I vinegar and a dash of salt and pep-
| per: heat and pour over the sar-

i dines ifid lettuce. Serve as a salad
i with an accompaniment of sweet
pickles and slices of lemon.

Splendid Stuffings

Sardine Stuffed Eggs: Boil eight
eggs, remove shells, and cut in two.
Remove the yolks and mash than

I with ten sardines, four tablespoons
of ininced water-cress, pepper and

I salt, and enough mayonnaise to
I moisten. Heat with a fork to make
I the fillint* fluffy, and then stuff the
! eggs with the filling. Any excess

can be saved and mixed with may-
onnaise to be used the next day oo
a salad.

Stuffed Green Peppers: Prepare
| peppers by cutting a slice from the
| stem end. then removing the seed?,

and parboiling for fifteen minutes
ill well salted water. Drain. Mix
two cups hot, boiled rice with one-

' half cup canned tomato pure*' and
aJd one can of diced sardines,

f canned in tomato sauce. Season to

i taste. Stuff the peppers with the
\u25a0 mixture, arrange in a pan. sprinkle

I tops with buttered bread crumbs and
-! bake until crumbs are brown. Servt
, 1 with tomato pure£ as a sauce.

R Dikes really JiVr to be i
® i.inntd. ;udjr!rt; (ros.i the way |

they haw been rushiufc into .
tne l»sh nets <>if the ecu t <?: Maine 1 '

ia-t Mimsrcr. And tin <". i tre of p
tne tardines i !>e canned little , i
greater than the iiMiscwite's liking n
to see then cavi i >!. |i

Kveryone kilo \v- tlie variiltic ; n its i
ciinlvtuh a>pecf. ti r wha: would the
average tall picnic i-e without the
silver; littie tis-r.Hut that there
are many other ways in which to '
use tl em is, pet haps, Hot so well
known.

Tomaxo, Mustard or Oil

From their v>»ry nature they ex- (
eel in canape' - 'hose httie strips or j
circles of thin toast which are |
spread with all kinds of delicious i
surprises at. d are served in place of
the well-kncwn ockta:! or soup '
Salads, too. welcome the sardine as *
a real friend. lor th- rich flavor lends
a touch f'f substantiality to the
ephemeral atmosphere surrounding
a leaf of lettuce 'ut sandwiches,
canape; pr.d salads «'o not omprise
the list. It is possible tc u<e sar-
dine? with tnr.'"i course dishes and
also in rock tails.

For ea'h di*h there i c a way of
canning the little fi<;h that is most
appropriate?whether fried in oil or
put up in tomato or niu c tard sauce.

The choice of dressing depends en-

tirelv on what use is to he made
of them. In the following new re-
cipes the type of dressing that is
most appropriate is noted:

Sardine Cfishtail: Skin and hone
a small tin of sardines and separate
in small pieces. Mi* one-half cup
catsup, tine teaspoon Worcester-
shire sauce, one-ha'f teaspoon Ta-
basco. two tablespoons lemon juice,

»alt and paprika to taste. Arrange

tlic c;irdiner- ?!:> rf»tV.tnil glasses and'
f.utir tin taun over them. Chill.

Sdi uuic .b atiilwu lies : Spread I): tad
'with siftened butter then with a

vry thin routing <?! prepared mus-i
;tard. Arrange s: vc-ral (Killed snr-j.
[dines on tail; ?!ice, cover with!
tiiinly sliced belt pickles and top;
with another slice of buttered bread.,

Sundry Savories

Sardine (\vuipr: Toast a round!
I slice of bread, butter it and place i
II >it it a slice ol tomato. Crush aj
(sardine, mix with mayonnaise and!

Ispread on the tomato. Sprinkle with
jgrated American cheese. Garnishl

I with a dal> of mayonnaise arid a|

Jstrif of piiniento.
' Sardine Satiorie; : Dire three hard
Iboiled eggs. Mash contents of a

jean of sardine? and mix with the
[eggs; then add ten sliced, stuffed
olives and mix with mayonnaise to

'bind. Put a heaping tablespoon on j
a crisp era ker and garnish with a ,
stuffed olive on top. Serve with
alad.

Frenrh Sardine Sandwiches: Take)
slices of bread rt:t off crusts and
soak in milk. Mash a can of sar-
dines canned in tomato sauce and
mix with a slightly beaten egg yolk
and season to taste. Spread between
sices of the bread; tjien dip the
'.ni dwiches in slig+itly beaten whole ,
egpf nnd fry ir. deep fat to a golden
brown. Serve at once with currant i
jelly or tomato sauce.. This can be
used at breakfast, luncheon or sup-
per.

Spaghetti Salad: Mix two cups of
boiled and cooled spaghetti with
one cup of diced celery. To one
and one-half cups of stiff, boiled
salad dressing add two diced, hard-
boiled eggs, fix diced sour pickles,

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
! FOR TAXES

I By order of the Board of

county commissioners of Stokes
county, njade at the meeting

of the Board on the first Mon-
day in May, the following de-

scribed land and lots will be

sold to the highest bidder for
cash at the court house door in

Danbury, X. ('?. on?-
.MONDAY. .11 LY 1.

At 1 o'clock p- m.
J JOHN' TAYLOR

Sheriff ol' Stokes County-
Watts, K- 1?, (i'! acres.
Philiips, K X 1 lot 71 7 I

served to brinjf out individual pref*
( cremes.

Small Sizes Handy

Tiles#' small siznl can* arc not
| only li.indv for individuals without
! ai. ice-box, l>ut they art lonven-

iei.» to take on picnics and for
» orkitigncn s atid school lunches.
'Pie new eiyht ottr.cc c; n» arc used
mostly a*- containers for fruits, and
t'-t* c t. n:';.ru No. 1 can' tor vepe-
irl'Uf such as tomatoes, corn, |iras

ami strinple*« bears. This is also
\ a popular size as a container for

fruits fir salad. Ortauilv these
-i can' si rvi to elr'ii'i.ite waste

viler.* there :s no contin-
*.i .*.- <*.. »l;it:-:

! tin i tlief ?*">! '** tb pVture ii
a 3'" > :t *re..-* ? i!' !>??*

' indard
A\ '? ' ..itf. .< !in !

;t ? J i Ir.cfly
in It*!' and restavr.;ilt>
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